
Storma h ills
?ernianei ly dilappea after ,drinking the:olebrated Shiva Minal W (er. Positivelyguaranteed bvmone) ha offer. Tastesic; cosIs a trifle. De * 'red anywhere by>u l1mWCns Agents, J. C. ShelI & Co.Phione thlem.

To abort a cold
and prevent com-

plications, take

alotabs
The purified and refined
calornel tablets that are

nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues 'retain.
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.Price 35c.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

'-0?

of

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Freez-
one costs but a few cents at any drug
store. Apply a few drops on the
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on bot-
ton of feet, then lift them off.
When Freezone removeu corns from

the toes or calluses from the bottom of
feet, the skin beneath is left pink
and health and never sore, tender or
Irritated.

IJDD6E BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR

The gasoline cons ptio Is un-
usually low.

The tire mileage is usually
high.
It will pay you to visit us and
examine the ear.

I Palmetto Auto
& Accessory Co.

Phone 200.

You D~o More Work,
You are more nimhitious andl you get moreenjoymient out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very dep'ssing effect onlthe system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness arnd sickness.
GIROVE's TrAsTHLLess Chill TONIC
restore's Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feelits strengthening, Invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the aipetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonie value.
OROVI'S TAsTELESS chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So plonsant evoen children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop-
erties never fall to drive out Impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE T.
TASTELE'SS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorito tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty--fIve years ago, folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of theIr family had Malaria or
needed a body-building,.' strength-giving
tonic.. The formulk is just the same to-
day, and you edn get it from any drug
store. C0c por bottle. -

REPORT ON COTTON
BEING QUESTIONED

Association Calls on Congress to ln-
vestigate Figures of Last Year.
Columbia, Oct. 4.-J. Skottowe Wan-

namaker, president of the American
Cotton association, said last night
that the association would ask for an

investigation by congress of the gov-
ernment report on cotton issued
Thursday. This action, he said, would
be tak'n as a result of urgent requests
received by the association, not only
from the produteers and business in-
terests in the South, but from other
interests in the various sections, in-
cluding the cotton exchanges. The
reiuests, he said, had come from v'a-
rious sections of the country.
"The association has been urged

from every section," saild Mr. Vanna-
maker, "to take the necessary steps
to have resolutions passed by congress
providing for an investigation as to
the Indicated yield shown by this re.-
port. The association is now making
a paiistaking investigation through-
out the t ire helt as a resuit of these
complaints and will lay the informa-
tion 1wihich it obta ins before congress.
"The governineni. 'report issn1ed

Thursday gave the condition of cot-
ton as 51.1. The condition of the crop
on Ile same day last. year was given
at .5-.4. The indicated yield for this
year, according to the government rc-

port, 1%s 158 pouinds linit vottonl per
aere. Last eyar, when the condition
was given as being tle same as this
year, the indicated yield was given as

only 1:17 pounds. Why tie difference?
Regardless of the faet that the report
shows serious damage from boll wee-
vil, bol worms and insects, it gives
the Indicated yield as being greater
than last year's. The governgent re-

port appeared this time In somewhat
changed form, the indicated yield he-
ing given by states. The indicated
yield for South Carolina is given as
211 pounds per acre, We know abso-
lutely t-hat this is wrong: A canvass
made by our association shows this
to be an error.

"A canvass made by the association
throughout the belt shows that cot-
ton is opening prematurely, that the
bolls are undersized. The lint shows
a marked decrease.

"In Justice to the farmer, the manu-
facturer and the consumer, ati investi-
gation should be authorized by con-
gress. We do not charge that the de-
partmeinnt of agriculture would inten-
tionally overestimate ,the yield. We
have not, however, the slightest doubt
but that an overestimate has been
made. ald the correct indicated yield
been given, based upon the acreage
shown by the department after de-
ducting for abandonment of 1..370,000
acres, leaving total acreage of 32,:90,-
1)(1), the highest, estimlate possible inl-
der Ile existing conditions, with dis-
eased plant, ravaged by insects, pre-
ina tuiire1,opeling, etc., the indicated
yied could not have exceeded 9.775,-
0011 bales at tihle outside, exclusive of
l inters, even with a v'ery late fro~e

"With re presenitat ives thbrouigh the
l eng th and bread th of t his entire hell,
we are'l ini positIOn to give tirsi hanld
in format ion concerninug thle crop andi~
base our1 statement ilpont actual facts.
We shall use overy effor't in oiur pow
('r to1 have thiis error cor'rectedl anid in
the meantime we feet convinced that
if the dlepartmen011t itself wilt make a
recanvass, it will deteoct the error in-
iencated and lake nlecessa ry steips to
correct the same.

"We are wilting every member ot
congiress from the South urging that
t hey insist upon01 this inv1est igatiIon,
and we ('all up)01ot ton produicers alt
over the South to (to likewise.s'
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ILNG ALBERT CiIANGES
PLANS FOR TOUR

Engagemeits After Boston and Bu-
ha10 Cancelled. Rest Ink California.
Now York, Oct. 3.-Because of tho

illnicss of President Wilson,. King Al-
bert of Belgiuin has decided to cancel
all his engagements in conncctionl with
his tour of the United States after
those In Boston and Buffalo up to .c-
tober 1t.
From Buffalo tle royal visitors will

go to sonie point in California and re-
main there utitil he is seheduled to
visit San Franciscoion Octlober 11. Illis
schedule after that (ate stands ten-
tatively.
The annouin(eIIIent of the change in

the Pilans Was made at 7 o'clock to-
night by Ireekin ridge Long, tliid as-
sistant. secretary of state, wiho has
elharge of thei lelgia ns' tour of the
couintry.

"IlIecaise of tile pre-deIt's coidl-
ion," said (Ile statelmit by Mr. Long,

"Ii majest y has seen lit to eaneel all
of the engagements planned for hilt
up to al least the 1 ilth, when he Would
have and still expects to be in San
i rancisco. 'Ilhe only exceptions relate
to Hloston and lluitfalo where he is due
S11niday and londay, respectively. The
proximity of 111( eligageients Is
su.hI tit hiis aiaesty feels lie (:ten
keep ithlel, provided(lthe (onditiolls of
the '(president does not get worse,
rathi'r than disappoint thei people of
these coinuities. From Buffalo his
miiaje'sty will proeeed direetly and in-
iiediately to a place in California
which will he aIoiu nced later.

"Ilis majesty has expressed his ear-
iest desire to proceed to Washington
to pay a visit of courtesy and respect
to President Wilson and has said lie
would have so proceeded- even if he
could hiav( remained only file minutes
if lie had not been advised by the
president's -physician that lie woald
not permit1him to see Mr'. Wilson.
"ils majesty has decided that, ow-

Ing to the condition of health of the
presideit lie does not care to go to a
place of amusement and consequently
has cancelledlhIs engagement to go to
the Hippodrome toniight."
King Albert has been depressed be-

cause of President Wilson's illness
ever since lIe received the news by
wireless on board the George Wash-
ingtol while oil his way to the United
States. Almost his first words upon
landing were of deep regret at AI'.
Wilson's condition and a heartfelt
hope for his early recovery.
While tle condition of the lresi-

deit's health is the impelling iotlive
for the change In tihe itinerary of the
royal party, it is probable some modi-
fleations wquld have been made in the
schduleili under any eircumst anees.
After two days of receptions and sight
seeing in New York, which might he
expeeled to be ani exampllte of what
would follow ti roughout the trip to
the Paclflc coast and back, it. was felt
by the king, it. was said, that the strain
w%-otildl he too great for Queen EIliza-
beti. The 19-day trip as it had been
lannliedl allowed nio over night stops
allonlg the way'13.

All the members of thle royal party
wer'e frankly tIred tonight. iveni thie
sinaff of ollcers who hav'~e accomnpaniiied
th emidin1(ot deny it an th1le youtIhfulI
D~uke of Gradant smiled happily wh'len
thir hoteil was r'eachled a fter an eveintI-
fuil (1ay' wih only a cou ple of hoiuris oft
ror' r'est.

Th'le Priogrami of t)i e a ft ernioon was a
novelty3 evenl for a monarich. I Ie was
miadle a ('it izen 0f New Yor'k, at the5
('ityha'111sooni a ftr(1'oon01 and three
houris later' was ini thle Sh ee P Meadow
of Centrail P'ark reviewing 25,0001
school chiildIren w ho had gaithe red
therie to wel('ome himi. It was5 ant Cn-
irely' siuccessful parit y for evei'y one
'onicerniied. The ingi andi hiIs- ('onsort
seemed to einjoy ii as miu('b as thle
('hilldreni.

titornyGenral Tli Ho Gttemany

Gtut P'roperl y Inih 'urthless ('ni-
rency, i uliely onin.eln
Kansa s ('it y. Oct. :1. Ilow .1hirmia ny

('ortilstat ed Amtili an1ii pr'opet'ietS in

owniiers In "woithless stage money"''
was reveamle'd by At toirn'ey (Genra I'ail-
mer'I in aii addrl ess here today beifoire
the .\ issoui Danr a ssot'Iiation. 10x-
Sta't s from the otileiaI orders of (Gen.
von .\laeK en sen, coonnande r of the
Geriman foi'ees in Itt ilnaniha, enarryiing
out11 t' schinei by' whihel p rae Ileal11y
all imnr I 11nd ot1her piroperitiles in
fIumni a ow ned or emitriol led by (the
counties at war with Germany were
conisatlxned, were' readl by3 Ithe at tOr-
iiey tgeeralI. Th'lese, lie said. eoinst I-
tiuted(I*"ver'y sit ikin g evidenc e that
(Ger'inny has niot told1 thle t ruth with
resc51(t to the ItreatIment of AXmerlean

I e((ausRiS it watShiblevedl conistip-
tilon woulId lead to wholesale conceal-
mlenit of goods and(151supplies, thle (Gei-

qln governmenicit, .Mir. Palmerci said(, de-
Adled to "purichase" whlat it dlesir'ed to
ke fi'om Rmoinania, and for that pur-
. e authorizedt the Issuance of notes

L n. orman bank In thnt omntryv

which were established as legal ten-
,er by military order, and a heavy
penalty ,provided for non-acceptance.
These notes as placed in circulation In
exchange for I)erfectly good commodi-
ties were "secured" by the deposit of
German marks at the lleihsbank in
lerlin, and the same contemplated
that Riumania should be forced to as-
sume11 the new currency an(d tihus re-
lease the deposit to tle German pur-
chasers who made them.

"It. was this worthless stage Ioney"
Mr. Palmer said, "that Ille colsidlera-
tion for American properties was pay-
able, and as a conse(Itiene of this
sclemiie GemaiIllnly obtained Such prop-
erties for nothing."

Atr. Palmer recalled flat such
1 ransactionS WVIV(wXerex Iressly ratifled in
(lhe B3ucharest treaty, wilieh IHumania
anlinilled, lOw'wer, when the cliang-
Ing fortumles of war imnade It posible.

In view of Ile treattment of .\ler-
icall propel'ty ill itilalia nmid tlie till-
certainty as to what "the Geriians
really have dlone to AilierianI proper-
ties in (eriany", it was this coutiiry's
obvious duty when the IreaIy of peace
was writ ten.

Hunt's salvo. forn rly ca edounis ouro i "Ysante' to
stopand iermanouti cur thatterrible itching. I comn-
Dounded for that p r so andyour uonoy wl b romptlyrofunded without. lUestionIf hunt's salvo fails to curoItch.eliema.''ettor lImitwormor any thor skin UIseso. 73othe bon.
For sale locally by

Laurenis .I)rtg Co.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
LOOK OUT!I

Kidney troubles don't disappear of The housewifu of Holland would al.themselves. They grow slowly but most as eoon bo without food as witk-steadily, undermining health with
deadly certainty, until you fall a vic- out her I'hal Dutch Drops," as shetin to incurable disease. I-intly calls G0bI) MllDAL H-arinStop your troubles while there is time. Oil Capsules. they restore strengthDon't wait until little pains become big and are responsible i a great measureaches. Don't trifle ithi sease. TO for the sturdy, robust health of theavoid future suffering hen treatnent Hollanders.
with GOLD MMDF)A Iaarl n Cap-
nules now. Tuke threeo Do riot delay. Go to your drugieet anday until you are entirev free fromlnsi-t oi his supplying you with G4hDpt 1. NM ,i)1 jb Haarlemn Oil Ca-psules. Talk.This well-known preparation has been theni as directXl, ant If you are not
one of the national remedies of 1101- satislil with rositts your rIruxgiat willland for centuries. In I6f.14 the govern- gladly ri!funi your money. Look forment of the Netherlands granted a, th name c;rA) AftII)A lI on the orspecial charter authorizing it- preliara- in acept no other. In salel boxes.Tionand uwfle. o1e Holnusizes.

Calemel is a dangerous drug. It is
merc iry-qiCksilver; antd attacks aomr
hin-s. 'Fakea dose of nasty caonel to-
dlay andt you wvill feel weak, sick aind nau-
seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
work.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Istead I
Here'q iy grnrante! Ask your ick to thehsore andgeul your ioney.

druggist for a bottle of l)dson's ~M'rake a spoeful of Carules, vege-
Liver T'one andl tke a spoon fitl to- table aodson'siver or tonight arid
night. If it doesnt. start, your livr Waki upfeeling gret. lt'4 perfetly
and straighten yol right up better harnless, so give it inyour chilren
than cainet and without griping or any Eie. 11 can't' salivate, so let
making you. sick 1 want you to go ithem et anything afterwards. n
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8 For ery use.

- areas, on soaring-sy-caes
__ ~and all kinds of farm buildings~

6Certan-teed Roolng is gimno'
Lasting and compleie weather

- protection.
On every sort O:uing a : turninr back

with almost no up-kceep cost. Sev erest weather\cannot aect it.
-. Crtt.:en-/ .t Roofir g is' cas, T ri qu(ic y iaid

anyone wr wil! follow the directions that
- ~ come iih the ro!!. It costs less than theordinary kinds of ro'ing-and lasts much7-loner. It s cruily tands a ist sparks-a:i

- 'real fire protection. It cannot corrodeor runst.

For your buildin; new or ell-lare or small
4 -m~ the city or country - ain-ced is the

logc roton netet

-_ Certan-t.y'. / :nade in rool,, both smooth
- and roulgh surfaced (red or green)-a st i ,handsome red or green i halt hcingles for

residences. Ceran-/ad t is ctra q iually--the
name mrleans cIrrbnfty of quality and satisfac-
-tion g arantre. It will pay you to get

C ra f4t./tr.iost dealers scl it. Ask fr- Co r/an-red. anid bc sure to get it.
- Certain-teed Products Corporation

Offices and Warehouses in Principal Cities
/"5 J V * l"T ",I-fct-d(e rgc;loi

anel Varnishen nems i:
h hest iuain r.m . . i w t1Ao. fL

eolesiscllrei.uAs&.

CERTAINTEED PRODUCTS FOR SALE BY
SWYGERT, NICKELS & COMPANY,

Wholesale Distributors

JONES-TAYLOR HARDWARE COMPANY

H. L. ROPER & COMPANY ,
Retail Dealers


